
RELATED PARIY TBiNSACTION POLICY

Tle Board of Directors (the Boad") of Coal India Linited (the "Company" , ClL"l,
has adopted ttre following policy and pro@dur6 with reBdd to Related Parry
ftasactios s defined below The Audit cohnirre will evim and nay anend
this lolicy fton time to time,

This lolicy wjll be appli@ble to the Compant Tbis policy is to rcgulate t aNactions
betreen the Company ard its Related larties btred o! the appli@ble law and

2. Ptpose |Refer 4owr(cl anal ta r' I(All

This lolicy jE limed s ler rcquirement of Clar 49 of the Listirg Ag@neDt
entered by the Company with the Stocl Excharyes dd inteniled to ensure the
lroter appro€l and reporting ofbdsactions betwen ttre compey and its Related
Partres. The Company js ftquired to nake disclosllg regddint related larty
trmactions i! iis fiEncial statements,

3. DcfaideEE

"Auilir Coomitt€e or CotrDiftee" m@6 Cdhnittee of Boad of DirectoN of
ihe Compmy @lsbtuted Dder Prcvi6iols of Listjng agrement dd codpdie

"Bodil" nes B@d of Directors ofthe comlany.

"Key Managenal Persomel" me@ ket measerial !€sonnel 6 defiled und€r
the Companies Act, 20$ dd includes,

(i) ManaSiDt Dtector, or ChiefExecutive Offi@.;

(ii) Chief Financial ofEcer; ed

(iD conpany s(*tary'

"Mate.ial Relateil Patty T]€cacuon" m€s a tNction with a elat€d parq

if the tr.saction/baEactros to be eDt€red tuto jndiaiduallv or ta}€n together with

DNious tra@ctios duriDt a firudtl y@, qeed6 leo PmeDt ot tie atrnu'l

o$olidated tmoL€I of the comparj as per lle lasi .udited fildosl sremeDt6 ol

6e @nps\y. tReJer 4swl(c)l



'Policy" ncans Rclated Par\' Transaction Polict as per Clause-49 of ihe Listing
Agreenent.

"Related Party" neans .elated party as defined in Clause 49 of the listirg
Agreen€rt $'hich is s folo\s:

For tbe purtose of Clause 49v1I(B), an entiry shal be @nsidered as relared ro the
conpany il

(i) such entiqr is a related partJ under sectioh 2(76) of the compdie Act, 2or3j

(ii) such entity is a related !a.ty under tle alpli€tle a@outi.s standards.

"Related Party T.asactron" is a lr€nsfer of resoures, sewicA or ohligations
,;, IetreeD a conpary aDd a related party, resadls of whethe. a price is charsed.

A 'traectio!" with a related p.rty sh6lt be @Btrued to iDclude single trGactior or a
grcup of tr@ctions in a contact - tRe.fd 49WI(AI

"Relative" IReler Sec-2(d and Rrle-4] means relative s defiDed ude. ihe
Conleie Ac! 2ou ud incldles dy one who is related to another, if-

i.) Ihey e tuemles of a Hirdu un<Lvided famil$ ii)They are hNland and wife;
iii) Faths (includus step-father); iv) Moihe. (including step-nother); v) SoD
(inciudins step-on); vi) so!'s wjib; vn) Dau8hter viii) Daudtels hNband;
ia)Brcthe. (ilcluding step brother); x) Siste. (iDcludibg step-sistd)

4. gdiqlLfu -e1@4e:49Y!@)l

4.1 dll Related Party Ttr$acios shalt requiE lrior alprcval of the Aodit
Committee, If tbe Committ@ detemiles tlat a Related Party ftaNactio! shotild
be brcusht before the Boa!4 or if tle Boad in my @se cho6e to reviM dy such
mattd or it is maDdatory eder any law for Board to approve the Related ?arty
Trasaciion, then the Related Party h"lsaction should be ap!rcved by the Bodd.

Furthe! ihe Audit Comnitte€ nay galt omnihs approval for @rtaiD Related
Party Tr$aaio$ prclced lo be eotercd iblo by $e @mpaoy subjecl io tte
followils conditions:

a) The Audii Conmittee shatl lay dosr the critena for greting the omDibu
approval i! liEe with the Plicy on Related Pany Tdsdions ofthe @mlanv and



slch alprolal shall bc alpliable in rspect of tErsactions rrhich are repetitive nl

b) Tle Audit Cotun'tlee slall satist itself the need for such ohnibu aprrcval aDd
$r  "u"hrpF r \ r l ' " i r  lh . '  le -6  o r 'bp .ompan :

c) su.h omnibus approval shall speciry (il the name/s oftie related larry, nature of
tEmaction, period of tnnsadion, maximun anout o{ tansaction ilat on be
eliered iDto, (ii) the indiative base price/ curcnt contact€d !ri@ and the
formlla for @riaiio! iD the pri@ if ahy dd (iii) such other @nditions 6 the Audit
Connittee dy deem fii;

Prcvjded that where the leed for Related ?arty ftanschor @nnot be foreen
and aforGaid details are not available, Audrt CoDmittee may SEnt omnibus
atprcval for such aGactions subject to their value not s@ding Rs. 1 crore per

d) Audrt Connittee shal review, at least on a quafie.ly b6is, the details of RPT5
ent@d into by tie rcdpdy !urs!a!t to each ofthe onlibE aplroval given.

e) Such omnibus opprovol sho be vold for o pe.iod noT exceeding one veor ond
shollrequire fresh opprovo s dfier lhe expiry or one veor

All marerial Related Party TraDsections shall require approi€I of the
shareholderE through sleciar rBolution and the related larties shal abstain ftom
votins oD such BolutioE /R elT cla6e-49(wt)(E)]

4.j Ex€Epteil tr|macuorc flom pNiew of lbove Folicy tRefer Clo6e'49
wI(E)l

subda@ 49 04I) (D) and (E) 6hal not be alpli@ble in the folowins 6s:

(ii EaN.tio6 Fnlercd inlo Der@n rEo Sovemmell @mp5ni4:

6i) tlaDsctio$ eDtered into betwdn a hoidins conpdv and it6 wholv omed

subsidiary who€e a@unts are @soudated with such lolding @mpanv

@d ,lacd before the sb@hold6 at the s€deral Detil8 for apProval

D! Fo. the pulose of Clause 49(\'Il), "Govenment conlan/ shal
m@nihg 6defned in Sedion 2145' oftle Compeis A(1' 2013

Esl.mtion(ii l: For rhe purpose of Cla6e 49r\4 I I a]l eDtitis fallng ubder ihF

a"i;-doo or tduL"d poto 
"hall 

abslajn f.od voons ir€pe(b\ F of wbelbeil[;

entity 6 a pany to the Particular tralsactron o. not



5. ldentifi@tionof Potedtial RclatcdParryT.msacuonc

Each dnedor aDd hey Managelial ?esonnel is responsible for lroviding Dotice to
the Boad or Audrt Conn'ttee of any potential Related la.ty Tmnsaction involvjng
hin or her or hjs or her Relative, inctudjng any addltional irfomation about dre
trmactioD that the Board/Audit Committe nar reasnably rcquest.

A h@sactior" wiil a related party shall he constned to include single tmnsction o.
a Sroup oftraNactions in a cobln.r. [Refet 49wI(A)]

Tle Compan) stron8ly p€prs o recFire such Dorir oI arJ por.ntial Feldled Part)
TErection well jr adv@@ so that the Ardit Conhitiee / Boa.d h6 adequte tine
to obtain aDd reviry infomation about the prop6ed traBaction.

6. R€view uil ApFor€] of Relateil Party Tresactions

Relat€d Party Trsactiors will be refened to the next reslluly scheduled meting of
Audii Conmittee for eview ard aplroval. Any menber of the Cobhittee who h6 a
poteDtial iDtere5t in any Related Party Ttdsactio! witt rea$ himelf or herself ald
ahnai! ion djsNsio! dd votins on the appdal of the related party tl)@ctio

7. Other ProvisioE lesardins Retateil Party TEFaaion6

'rhe above lolicy ftab€d d per tlle reqdrenent of ClaBe-49 of the Listilg
AgreeneDt, is ho{ever, $bjed to the provisions of Cobpdies Act, 2013 and
Ele@t AaoDtins Slandld -18 on "Related Parry DisclNB" issued by The
istituie of Chdtered A@uDtants of lDdia.

OM opproe! dll rcJetqr in itulif ui b. aelekA uhik posting n wbste


